Update April 2019

Frank Bridge

Dance Poem (1913)
orchestra
15 minutes
2.picc.2.ca.2.bcl.2.cbsn - 4.2.2 c.t.3.1 - timp - perc(2/3): tamb/gong/ tgl/SB/BD+cym - harp - strings
FP: 16.3.1914, Royal Philharmonic Society Concert: Queens Hall Orchestra/Frank Bridge
Study score 0-571-53111-3 on sale, full score and parts for hire

Dance Rhapsody (1908)
orchestra
18 minutes
3(III=picc).2.2.2 - 4.2.3 - timp - perc(2/3): SD/BD+cym/susp.cym/tgl/ gong - harp - cel - strings
FP: 31.7.1908, Royal College of Music: College Orchestra/Frank Bridge
Study score 0-571-52116-9 on sale, full score and parts for hire

Enter Spring (1927)
orchestra
20 minutes
3(III=picc).2.ca.2.bcl.2.cbsn – 4.2.2 – timp – perc(4): gong/SD/BD/tamb/ham/t.glo – 2 harp – cel – strings
FP: 27.10.1927, Norwich Triennial Festival: Queen Hall Orchestra/ Frank Bridge
Score 0-571-50518-X on sale, parts for hire

Five Entr’actes (1910)
orchestra
14 minutes
FP: 17.11.1910, Marie Brema’s Opera Season, Savoy Theatre, London: Frank Bridge
Score 0-571-50236-X on sale, parts for hire. Errata list for full score

Four Pieces (1910)
cello and piano
10 minutes
Score 0-571-50626-7 on sale

Four Pieces (1910)
viola and piano
10 minutes
Score and part 0-571-51327-1 on sale

Isabella (1907)
orchestra
18 minutes
3(III=picc).2.ca.2.bcl.2.cbsn - 4.2.2 c.t.3.1 - timp - perc(2): tgl/SD/ BD+cym - harp - strings
FP: 3.10.1907, Queen’s Hall Promenade Concert: Queen’s Hall Orchestra/Sir Henry Wood
Score 0-571-52247-5 on sale, parts for hire

Mid of the Night (1903)
orchestra
19 minutes
3(III=picc).2(II=ca).2.2 - 4.2.31 - timp - perc(1): cymrs - strings
FP: 20.5.1904, The First Patron’s Fund Concert, St James’s Hall, London:

Frank Bridge
Score 0-571-52020-0 on sale, parts for hire

Oration (1930)
cello and orchestra
28 minutes
2(=picc).2.2.2 - 4.2.31 - timp - perc(1): SD/tgl - harp - strings
FP: 17.1.1936, BBC Contemporary Music Concert: BBC Symphony Orchestra/Hooton/Frank Bridge
Score 0-571-50558-9, piano reduction and solo part 0-571-50717-4 on sale, parts for hire

Scherzetto (1901)
cello and orchestra
 orchestrated by Robert Cornford
3 minutes
1111 - 2000 - strings
Score and parts for hire

Scherzo and Melodie (1902/11)
cello and piano
7 minutes
Score and part 0-571-50672-0 on sale

Suite (1918)
cello and orchestra
 orchestrated by Robert Cornford
12 minutes
2.2(II=ca).2.2 - 2.200 - harp - strings
Score and parts for hire

Three Pieces (1910)
violin and piano
7 minutes
Piano score and part 0-571-51649-1 on sale

Trio Rhapsody (1928)
two violins and viola
17 minutes
FP: 24.6.1965, Jubilee Hall, Aldeburgh: Alberni String Quartet
A4 score 0-571-55558-1 (fp) and parts 0-571-50241-5 (fp) on sale

Unfinished Symphony (1941)
string orchestra
12 minutes
FP: 21.6.1979, Snape Maltings, Aldeburgh: English Chamber Orchestra/Stuart Bedford
Score and parts for hire
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